Shore Park

1969CTA-CR

Shore Park
Standard Series Features

- exterior wall studs: 2 x 4
- interior wall studs: 2 x 4
- floor joists: 2x6 floor joists 16 inch on center
- ceiling insulation: R-22
- floor insulation: R-11
- front rear eves: Per floor plan
- roof truss: 30 lb. roof truss
- custom options: All Skyline Homes have industry leading 15 month warranty
- optional features: See retailer for full list of optional features
- dishwasher: 18 inch optional
- range hood: Microwave range hood
- sink: Stainless Steel Bowl deep double bowl
- flooring: Vinyl
- countertops: Laminate
- lighting: LED Recessed lighting
- window treatment: 1 1/2 inch wood blinds - white
- cabinet interior: Maple
- lighting: Vanity Lights over mirrors
- faucets: Metal single lever lav faucets
- flooring: Vinyl
- custom options: See Retailer for list of standard options and upgrades
- backsplash: 6 inch ceramic
- bathsub: 1 piece acrylic
- tape texture: 3/8 inch VOG
- carpet grade: Upgrade Carpeting Standard
- window treatment: Padded Valances
- door fixtures: Oil rubbed Bronze or Nickel
- ceiling texture: Stopple
- safety alarms: CO2 and smoke detectors (2)
- lighting: Upgrade LED
- ceiling fans: 3 in living room
- window type: Thermal pane low e vinyl
- siding: Vinyl Lap siding
- front door: Sliding Glass Door
- lighting: Light at Exterior doors
- dormer: Clerestory
- roof type: Shingle
- electrical service: 50 AMP or 100 AMP
- washer dryer plumbed: per floor plan
- water heater: 20 Gallon Water Heater
- furnace: Gas
- electrical wiring: Romex
- gas shut off valves: Exterior
- ducting and venting: Perimeter Heat ducting
- exterior wall on center: 16 inch on center
- interior wall on center: 16 inch
- floor decking: 5/8 inch plywood tongue and groove
- wall insulation: R-11
- side wall height: Per floor plan
- eave height: Per floor plan
- ac ready: optional
- additional spec: ANSI 119.5 approved
- refrigerator: 16 cu foot 2 door frost free
- range type: 30 inch gas range
- cabinetry: Bump up and out configuration
- faucets: Metal Single lever Kitchen Faucet with pull down sprayer
- backsplash: 6 inch Ceramic
- garbage disposal: Optional
- custom options: See retailer for list of standard options and upgrades
- drawer type: soft close drawers
- additional spec: Solid Wood face frame cabinets
- fans: per model
- sink: China Sinks with overflow drain
- countertops: Laminate
- cabinetry: Flat Panel solid wood or raised panel white and grey
- toilet type: Elongated china
- shower: 1 piece acrylic
- doors: 6 Panel white interior doors
- vaulted ceilings: Cathedral/Flat per floor plan
- cabinet pad: 3/8 inch Reborn Pad
- ceiling type or grade: 1/2 inch drywall
- moldings: 3 1/2 inch solid wood
- window type: Thermal Pane low e vinyl
- corner wall type: square
- roof pitch: By Floor plan
- shingles: 25 year shingles
- window trim: Vinyl
- rear door: Per floor plan
- hose bibs: optional
- custom options: See Retailer for complete list of standard and custom options
- door locks: at every door
- shut off valves throughout: Water Shut off valves throughout
- utility cabinets: per floor plan
- heat duct registers: Insulated Heat duct system
- gas lines: Standard
- electrical service entry: Hardwire or 35 ft power cord
- washer dryer hook up: per floor plan
- thermostat: standard

Due to the fact that Skyline homes park models continuously updates and modifies its products, our brochures and literature are for illustrative purposes only. Floorplan dimensions are nominal. We reserve the right to make changes due to material changes, prices, colors specifications, features at anytime without notice or obligation. Your retailer can provide you with specific information on the home of your choice.
1 BEDS 1 BATHS 399 SQ. FT

This Skyline Homes park model received acclaim by RV Business magazine with the “Top Debut Award of 2017.” Innovative features include the largest walk-in shower in its class, great living room, extra tall ceiling and an abundance of windows and natural light.